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" A CHANGE OF LOCATION 4
On or about July 1 we will be moved to our new location at 124 East Third Street, where we will have

ample room to handle any or all of your business you wish to give us.

ALIAjNCE HIDE & EUR COMPANY;

Dealers in Hides, Furs, Wool, Rags, Rubber and Metals of all Kinds.

"5?

BURR PRINTING) CO, Owners

Kate red at ths postofflce at ltianeo,
Jtofc for transmission through the

alU as aeeond class matter. Published
Vweadar and Friday.

OHOROB I BURR, JR. ....Editor
CDWIN IC. BURR Business Mgr.

Official newspaper of tha City of
Alt lancot offlclal newspaper of Box
Matte County.

' Owned and published by Tha Burr
Printing-- Company, George I Burr, Jr.,
president; Edwin K. Burr, Vloa Pres--
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Judge Oary of steel trust fame
fea ibeen talking again and on his
favorite toplo, the labor unions. "We
te not combat labor unions as sneh,M
ays the Judge. "We, of course, ac-

knowledge the natural right of labot
to organise. We stand for the open
hop, which permits a man to work

when and where he pleases, on terms
Mutually agreed upon, whether he
aloes or does not belong to the
onion. Our men generally do not be-So- ag

to labor unions because they
know by long experience It is to their
advantage to be free from dictation
f outsiders; that they are receiving

mm Urge, or larger compensation, and
ma good, or better . conditions for
themselves and their families as
would be prorlded unler labor union
domination." All of this Is highly
eunuslng to those who know the con-

ditions which prevailed In the steel
mills before the laborers, by organis-
ing, forced the first . Improvements.
This fight for betterment was financ-
ed and made by" the union men
Alone, although their, ncn-unlo- n

brothers, who would not submit to
"dictation by outsiders," were per-
fectly willing to accept a share of
the benefits. Mr. Gary's statement,
however, is Interesting because It
hows the trend of modern Industry.

Labor unions may be made unneces-
sary by giving the laborers their Just
deserts, fro why pay dues to an or-
ganisation that has nothing to right
forf This change of front 'on the
part of the worst enemy' of union
labor is significant, for certainly the
steel corporation tried the blackjack
long enough before they . took the
kindness route.

But little real news drifts In from
Germany these days. The newspapers
carry dispatches of the latest politi-
cal moves, but we learn very little of
the Gretohena and Johanna who
were, a few months ago, . bending
their every energy to save tha world
to Germany. A recent editorial In
Machinery give the following !

ture of 1920 Industrial conditions In
the land from which the kaiser fled:
"There has been a mental and moral
collapse In Germany since the war.
Life la viewed with Indifference and
it Is as if the whole people suffered
from a mental fever that must run
Its course. The attitude of the work-
ers In Industry Is one of apathy.
Living costs are 10 times what they
were before the war. rood Is scarce
and food eards are still used. The
attitude of labor and the shortage of
raw material make the Industrial sit-
uation bad. Strikes are the order of
the day. Production per man is low.
Coal, Iron, ateel and' cotton are lack-
ing. Transportation conditions are
bad. Everything looks neglected
everything Is permitted to run down
shiftlessly. The uncertainty of tae
indemnity has something to do with
this. There Is a feeling that what-
ever Is produced will go towaid the
Indemnity.

Since the escape of the two con-
victs from the state road tamp at
Tecumseh, Governor MoKelr'.a has
announced that something of the sort
was expected and that no change
would be made In the honor system.
All of which shows the governor to
possess a broad point of view. It
also Indicates that until eonvleti ap-
preciate privileges given thrtn, ' It
would be well to. see that competent
guards are hanging around In con-
venient places, so that those who are
tempted to violate their pledges will
have an opportunity to change their
minds before they leave tht honor
camp too. far behind. Slnco Gover-
nor McKelvle himself interviewed
the men who were pu ton their
honor, no wonder he refuses to ad- -,

mlt tha this Judgment could : have
been wrong. Why on ea.rt wasn't
this left up to Warden Fenton, who
knows criminals and who is in a po-

sition to sort out the trustworthy?

Opposition has developed to the
plans of the meter-llter-gra- m enthu-
siasts, who seek to have congress
enact legislation making the metric
system compulsory throughout the
United States. Strangely enough,
this opposition, comes from a techni-
cal magazine, Power-Pla- nt Engineer- -

Announcing Our Hours
For Work

r feeiieving that we are Cfititled to have a definite time dur-

ing which we must work and Ce held responsible for the proper

performance of our duties, and that outside tt&W hOurs wo

cannot rightly be held accountable fOP accumulation of gar-

bage, we make the following announcement.

Between 7 a.m. and 4 p. m.

we will take charge of refuse and waste matter covered in our

contract "We cannot be held responsible for matter thrown

away to be handled off by us after these hours. ,

It is necessary for us to make a trip to the dump grounds

after 4 p. m., which takes us a full hour and a half. .
' '

With the of the public we Can keep Alliance

a model of cleanliness. Patrons are respectfully requested to

arrange their cleaning so that it will be finished in time to

permit us to haul it away, without the necessity of working

twelve to eighteen hours every day.

Sam Shelton
: , pnonsi7f.
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tng, which points out that such a
change will entail considerable ex-
pense. Think of all the factories In
the United States which are . not us-
ing the English-Frenc- h system,' and
compute the cost of changing shop
tools, Jigs, dies and other Instru
ments over to conform to the re-
quirements of another system. " It's
Just about as sensible a stunt as forc-
ing everyone In the United States to
learn to speak Esperanto.

The Unitde States Is again faced
with an Immigration problem, ; fol-
lowing the war. Immigrants are
eomlng In as fast as the ships will
bring them. Already nearly alx hun-
dred thousand aliens have applied for
permission to come to this country;
during the past month the number
has exceeded ten thousand weekly,
and all records will be broken unless
aome restrictions are Imposed. The
problem, of course, Is to decided
whether all comers shall be admitted

and allll a greater problem is their
edueatlon and employment after arri-
val. Opinions differ on the subject.
There are plenty of Jobs for unskill-
ed workers, especially In eastern fac-
tories and on western farms, to say
nothing of the big road'eonstruction
projects. Other countries are mak-
ing a bid for Immigrants, Argentina
giving them free land, Bratil pays
their passage and gives them free
transportation to their work; Chile
offers a hundred acres of land and
an assortment of agricultural Imple-
ments and New Zealand has arrang-
ed for reduced fares. The United
States gets the bulk, without offer-
ing any particular inducement "

President Wilson has exercised
the "pocket veto" on eleven bills
passed during the closing days on
congress, on the ground that they
did not reach him in time for proper
consideration. He found time, how-
ever, to approve flrty-elgh- t, and some
of those, which he was unable to con-slde- i;

were most Important, It seems
strange that a politician would not
take time, for Instance, to approve
a resolution authorizing the appoint-
ment of a committee to confer with
the Canadian government --with re-
gard to restrictions on nuln wood
coming to the United States. With
every newspaper paying robber
prices for print paper, one would
think that the leader of all the dem-
ocrats would hardly care to alap the
publicity Interests of his coutitry in
the face.

It's no wonder marriage Is a lot-
tery when so many people even meet
by chance.

In this day and age, the sooner
the bride begins to cook, tha sooner

I the honeymoon will bump the

COLE M'ELROY'S

JAZZ BAND

Oh

, Singer and Swede Comedian.
Carl Lorraine, wonderful drum-

mer and baritone, singer with Mc-Elro-

Famous Jass Band of Port-

land, Oregon,, which will play at
the Armory Hall, June 14 and 16.
Lorraine Is one of the stars of Me-Elro-

orchestra, and his Wonderful
saxophone solos on a simple paper
orn usoplt are wonderful'
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here are some

that will not only be
with glee, but will

the most
in a most

manner. '

'

4 eup short-nin- e
leupa sugar

U cup mlik
less

U teaspoon grated nntmaa;
I teaapoon vanilla extract or

(rated rind ot 1 lemon
. 4 cupa flourt teaspoons Royal Baking

Powder
Cream and sugar

add milk to beaten
eggs and beat again; add

to
and sugar; add nutmeg

and add 3 cops
flour sifted with

add more flour
to make stiff Roll out
very thin on floured board;
cut. with cookie cutter,

with sugar, or put a raisin
or a piece of walnut
in the center of each. Bake
about IS in hot oven.

Cocoa Drop Cakes
4
1 cup sugar

U cud milk
1 cups flour

I teaspoons Royal BaMng
Powder

U cup cocoa
ii teaspoon saltI teaspoon vanilla extract

Royal

COOKIES SMALL CAKES
From the New Royal Cook Book

WHEN hungry
children

young bears,
wholesome, economical de-

lights
received
satisfy ravenous
appetite whole-
some

Cookies

shortening
together;

slowly creamed shorten-
ing

flavoring;
baking pow-

der; enough
dough.

sprin-
kle

English

minutes

tablespoons shortening

Another Suggestion'

and

PdDWPEE
Absolutely Puro

but feel too great.

Cream shortening; add sugar
and egg; beat
well and add milk slowly; sift
flour, baking salt and
cocoa into mixture; stir until
smooth, add vanilla. Put one
tablespoon of batter into
each greased ma&a tin and
bake in moderate oven about
20 minutes. Cover with boiled
Kia8- -

Cakes
4 tablespoons shortenlnclcupsusar
k cup miia -

es
cuoa flour

I teaspoons Royal Baking
rowaer

H teaspoon salt '

1 teaspoon ranre extract
grated rind of 1 orango

Cream shortening; add sugar
slowly, beating well; add milk
a little at a time; then add

egg; , sift flour,
baking powder and salt to-
gether and add to mixture:
add flavoring- - and grated
orange rind: mix well Bake
in greased shallow tin. or in-

dividual cake tins, in hot
oven IS to 20 minutes. When
cool cover with orange icing.

C00KB00X
Just off the press and finer
than ever before. This
new Royal Coolc Book eon-tarni- nr

409 delightful
cJpes, will be sent to you
free if you will send your
nam and address.
BOTAL BAKnrQ POWDSB OO.

Ill ruHoa StfWt
JtevVorkCltr

Bake with Royal and be Sure

See What
1
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count Can Do For You
This is just one of the of possibilities opento depositors in this bank. Any-

one can do wonders with even a small account.' A trip to the seashore, a trip to
the mountains, an electric for the wife, new furniture for the house

an investment that will pay you money, any of the number of things you wish to
buy the expense is

well-beat- en

powder,

Qnage

well-beate- n

FREE

wprld

sweeper

The secret is this t Save now, a small amount at a time, while you have- - no

special urge to spend the money. Then later, when you really want or need some-

thing, you will be in a position to have it. Sickness or unexpected finnaneial diffi-

culties will have no terrors for you. ' ; - ,.

You Can Do It If You Start
Just Don't Stop

We will be glad to explain to you At any time how the plan works out what in
terest you receive, in fact all about it. '

.

The First State Bank
Alliance, Nebraska
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